
PATH Intl. Registered TheraI)eutic Riding Instructor Certi範cation

Phase II Paperwork

WeIcome Certification Candidate!

Dear PATH Intl. Registered Therapeutic Riding Instructor Ce正fication Candidate,

Wel∞me tO the PATH Intl. Registered Instructor On-Site Certification Program! We applaud your

commitment to gaining professional ce正fication through our time-teSted, high-Standard testing

process. P賞ease make sure you have compIeted Phase I of the PATH Int獲. cer飾cation process

prior to being evaluated at an on-Site ceI壷fication. All components of Phase I and Phase H (the

actual cert脆cation) will need to be successf皿y completed befoIle yOu Can become ce巾ified.

The purpose ofthis certification is to ensure that all can融dates wishing to become PATH Intl.

Certified Instructors have血e ne∞SSary experience and skills to meet PATH Intl. ’s rigorous

Standards for teaching equine-asSisted activities and therapies. Please r(*r zo ‘he PATH J#tl

Regir庇red Jmtructor 4脇虎cation booklet〆)r a /isting Qfall c殖eriaf)r Cer砂ed jnstn/CtO名,. During

the certification process you will be evaluated on both your horsemanship and teaching al)ility. The

On-Site leammg and evaluation process is an effective method of cer舶cation, but we know this can

also be a potentially overwhelming expehence. The followmg Packet is intended to provide you w血

gurdance and lnfomation to help you arrive prepared for a positive and successful certification

experience. Please be鋤reわnad zhe PAT材htl Registered Ctr砂Caわn Pohcies and Procec*/reS

bookねzposied on our website zo cns鵬you are a卵o cあte on all c#mnipohciesprior zo attenc#ng

Cert擁ation・

Workshop Portion

Throughout the workshop you will be provided w血invaluable instruction, iusight and teaching

Strategies from experienced professionals. The workshop will also in∞rPOrate hands-On aCtivities,

including role-Playmg and live skill demonstrations. The workshop portion, Which is required for

Ce正fication, Serves as an educational review ofthe criteria but camot and does not provide血e sole

education necessary to pass the certification. You must also complete an 。nline instructor self-Study

course, and you will need to bring two items from this course to the on"Site workshop: l) your

POSture and aligrment photographs, and 2) a sample lesson plan.

Cerd鯖ca慣on Po重電on

The ∞融ication evaluation is where you wi11 be tested on your teaching and riding abi規es.

Remember仇at both the teaching and the riding segmer]鵬Of the certification process requlre a Certain

degree of physical preparedness to ∞mPlete. f旬ou haγe a砂, COnCemS /egaJ窃ng yoz/r abili砂のpasS

a砂compomnt Q/勃e cer砂oaめn, based on p砂sical or mental limitatio鵬c寂e !o d毒abil砂,海vry

Or a me窃cal con擁わn, please contact脇扉MTH励tl. q節ce direct互′ tO俄scuss zhe possibil砂Q/an

accommo易めn. You sho山d also contact the host site ofyour certification to inform them ofyour

ac∞mmOdation request so they may be prepared as well. See血e Instructor Certification Process for

Exception to Application Requirements.
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The Horsemanship Component of Certi鯖cation

The riding test will be done after the workshop is complete言fthe center is hosting both a workshop

and a certification. The host site and the evaluators will decide the scheduling ofthis portion; it will

either be at the conclusion ofthe second day of the workshop or on the momlng Ofthe certification

day Candidates will be assigned horses that mee=heir riding style and requirements. If candidates

have spec拍c horse needs, they should inform the host site representative prlOr tO the riding portion.

Candidates may assist in the groommg and tacking of血eir mounts and wi11 be evaluated on both血e

wam-uP and the riding pattem.

The Lesson Component of Ce巾ifroation

Lessons will be randomly asslgned and will be scheduled at halmour intervals. The host site will

ProVide each candidate with detailed rider pro制es for two volunteer students the evenmg PnOr to瓜e

Certification lessons, and the candidate’s lesson plan should be developed based on these rider

Profiles. Candidates will then provide a lesson plan to the evaluators prlOr tO the actua=esson.

Each Iesson wi11 be 20 minutes long. This must include mounts, a Class teaching an equestrian skill,

and dismounts. Candidates are responsible for ensuring that their horses, VOlunteers and arena are set

up for仇e class. The host site whl identify vol皿tee丁need’but candidates are responsible for

Checking with血e host site representative to detemme how these needs will be met and which

equlPment eaCh rider tyPically uses. While every effort wi11 be made by the host site to provide

Suitable riders, horses and volunteers, there is always the possibility that lastminute substitutions will

need to be made. The host site wi11 provide the candidate with a11 necessary information if such

Substitutions or changes occur.

At the conclusion ofthe lesson, the candidate will need to complete the evaluation portion ofthe

lesson plan and retum it to血e evaluators. This area will be supervised by a representative from the

host site and no cell phones will be allowed.

Eva看uation of Candidates

Followmg the completion of the lesson component, the evaluators will meet to complete w血en

reports on each candidate. This process takes several hours to complete, SO be prepared to stay late or

to meet the following day for your perfemance review, depending on what血e host site and

evaluators have scheduled for the event.血dividual evaluation sessions will be scheduled at 1 5-

minute intervals to review results with each candidate. Remember that a11 evaluations will be based

On血e criteria outlined for the PATH Intl. Registered Instructor Certification Program.

Agam, COngratulations on your hard work toward becoming a PATH Intl. Certified Registered

Instructor, and tink you for your commitment to excellence during this process. We wish you the

best of luck during your certification and look forward to counting you among our thousands of

Skilled and dedicated certified instructors!

Sincerely,

PATH Intl. Creden五allng Department
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PATH lntl. Registered lnstructor On置Site Workshop & Ce面fication

Registration Form and Pa面cipant Chec輔st

All application materials w用be kept confidentiaI and used soielyfor PA丁H int上instructor

Ce輔ication purposes,

Name:

Ma=ing Address:

Phone二Home: (　)

Ema吊

Ce帖(　)

Workshop/Ce輔cation dates:航南面-霜n疏肩車6誌h訪iv扇n示二五前務に請清市

Program 28379副Paso Rd, CaIdwe肌ID 83704for 」ov Theraかeutic R輔n」ocation:雨露

PIease register me for the fo=owing:

口Workshop only (;400)　ロCertification only (;350)口Both -Workshop &Ce面fieation (;700)

□ Audit (吐出PATH lnt上manual) (;12与)　口Audit (Without PATH lnt上manual) (;100)

ロStudent discount of;2与(for audit oniy. Send copy ofvalid/current student lD with appiication)

ロAuditing and workshop appiicants registering after 2/18/20 wiii incur a ;与O late fee (NO late

Ce面fication ap帥Cations accepted),

**Breakfast′ Iunch and snacks w用be provided fora= attendees. Piease indicate any訓ergies or

SPeCial dietary needs:

Cance=ations:

Workshop or auditing participants wi旧eceive a fu旧efund and certification candidates w川receive

a与0% refund if cance帖g seven or more days prior to the event. No r匂rmds wi//be givenjbr

C‘OnCeI/otions /ess筋on seven d。yS b窃准筋e event or no shows.

1fyou are participating in certification′ PIease indicate the foIIowing to guide horse and tack

Selections for the riding demonstl-ation po細tion:

Preferred seat:　口EngIish　　ロWestem Height: Weight: oR

□ I am provjding a persona川orse for my riding demonstration他生坐muStProVide fronspo加でion

。nd α/I tc,Ck c,nd equ佃mentjbr your peIsonO/ hoI龍. ybu MUSTprovide cJ COpy Qf cme。。tive cocJ。ins

test d。ted within s高months of the event ond o vo/id heo/亡h certi柾atビWith fhis opp/icotion Jbr的e

intended ho鳩e. Outside horses 。re nOt CJIIowed /nside fhe Ride forJov b。m Or StOII 。reOS Ond mu5t

be removed from筋e site筋e doy of the even亡, NO ovemiqht c。mp面q or st。//inの.)
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To be completed by a= participants (due bv 2/18/20):

□ I am a current PATH Int口ndividuaI memberand have included a copvof mvcard.

Membership ♯ (recommended)

□ i am not a current PATH lnt口ndividual member, but may be interested in membership.

□ l have endosed mv signed and dated PATH Int上Liab冊v Reiease.

口i have encIosed my signed and dated PATH Int上Photo ReIease,

□出ave encIosed my signed and dated Ride fo「」oy Liab冊y and Photo Reieases.

ロ出ave encIosed the fee of OR

口I paid on=ne. Date:

To be compieted only by candidates registering for certification (due bv 2/11/20);

ロI have encIosed the Registered Instructor On-Site Ce「tification fee of

□ l paid onIine, Date:

OR

□ Iamatleast18yearsofage.

□ l have enciosed copies of mv current adult & child CPR and first aid certifications.

□ i have completed Phase l ofthe certification process through the PATH Int上o冊ce.

ロI have encIosed a copy ofthe confi「mation of instructor-in-training 〈IT) Ietterfrom PATH inti,

Verifying my success帥compIetion of Phase l (dated within 12 months of certification event),

□ i have encIosed the documentation ofgroup mounted teaching hours form (dated within 24

months of certification event).

□ l have encIosed this registration fo「m,

□ l have enciosed the personal reference fom.

ロi have encIosed the professionai reference form.

□ l have enclosed my responses to the required essay questions.

□ l have incIuded a copy of a negative coggins test and current heaith certificate fo「 my personaI

riding demonstration horse (if applicable)

□ I have completed a PATH lnt上On-Site Workshop and have included a copy of my certificate. Date

and location of workshop: OR

口面白be attending the workshop scheduled with this certification (must attend all portions to

quaiify for certification〉.

□ l understand that l should keep a copy of a= my application/registration materiaisfor my records.

ロi applied foran accommodation w刷the PATH Int上o冊ce NO LESSthan 60days priortothe

Certification date and have encIosed a copy of my accommodation request resuits letter (if

ap坤cable).

ロI under§tand that a= Phase l components of the cert酔ation process AND my teaching hours

must be completed B師ORE I registerfor a ce田圃輪tion event. Faiiure to submit訓Phase l

COmPOnentS bY the due date w紺result in being unregistered from the event'

Incom面ete Phose // PのCke膳w研not be oace研ed.

函睡垂Ride for」ovTheraDeutic Riding Pro舶m Or Pay O両ne at

型N里中蛙垣卓銭こ旦蝦〈′′program payments’’tab under ′′About’’〉

蓬田: R岬
軽部軸重工幽
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RたQUIRED §1GNATURE§

RELEASE AND IND各MNITY AGREEMENT

The unde「signed言n considera†ion of pahicipating in ac†iv冊es a† Ride for Joy Therapeし川c Riding

Program operating on the ldaho You†h Ranch Hands of Promise Campus, nOW and a† any time

in †he future, aCkn。Wledges and agrees †o †he foiIowing: The use′ riding or hqndling of a horse

invoives a risk of physicaI injury †o any individual undertaking such activ輔es, and †ha† any horse,

irrespective o川s †raining and usuai pas† behavio「 and charac†eris†ics, maV aC† or reac†

UnPredic†abIy a川mes based on ins†inc† or璃gh†, Which is aiso an inheren吊sk assumed by a

horseback rider, handle「. side waiker o「 any o†her volun†eer on †he premises. Ride fo「 Joy is

Ioca†ed on a working horse farm and there are risks associa†ed wi†h being on †he premises.

口orses and equlpmen† presen† po†e輔a両Sks of damage †o persons and prope什y. The

Unde「signed expressly assumes such risks, and w冊fu= apprecia†ion of †he risks associa†ed w冊

†he premises, does hereby ag「ee †o release, defend言ndemnify and hold hamless the Ride for

Joy The「apeu†ic Riding Program, inc. and The idaho You†h Ranch and both organiza†ions' board

Of direc†ors, Officers, trUS†ees, agen†s言ns†ruc†ors, emPIoyees, reP「eSen†ati>eS, Vendors and

VOlun†eers, †he owner of the horse, †heir successors, heirs′ aSSigns, rePreSen†a†ives′ agen†s,

Servan†s, emPIoyees and insurers, †oge†her w冊ali persons ac†ing for, by or †h「ough them or any

Of冊em (hereinaf†er llreieases一’) f「om ali injし肩es, Claims, Or damages †o person o「 property tha†

a「e suffered by †he undersigned, his/her agen†s, Children, Or O†her persons acc○mpanying †he

Undersigned. which may occu「 while on †he premises, SaVe and accep† †hose injuries †o persons

and properfy caused by releases’gross negligence, Which sha= be defined as recklessness and

extreme devia†ion from †he normaI s†andards of reasonabIe care and con†roi. This reiease of a=

CIaims and indemni†y shall be binding upon †he heirs, rePreSen†a†ives, eXeCU†ors, administra†ors,

assigns′ and successors o=he undersigned′ and no promise inducemen† or agreemen† no†

herein exp「essed has been made †o the undersigned. The †erms of †his reiease and indemni†y

agreemen† a「e con廿ac†ua=n na†ure and are no† mere reci†als.

Sig nalure: Do†e:

(Parenf/Guardidn /f pa硝cゆan圧s unde口8)

CONFiDENTIAしITY AGREEMENT

l unders†and †ha† ail w冊en and verba‖nforma†ion abou† participan†s of Ride for Joy言nduding

a= medicaI, familial, SOCiai, refen’ai, PerSOna上and financiaI concems言s c○nfiden†iai, regardless

Of how †ha口nformq†ion is ob†ained, and mus† no† be shared wi†h anyone w冊ou† †he expressed

W冊en consen† o=he par†icipan† or †heir paren†/guardian in †he case of a minor.

§盲g nq†ure Dq†e:

(Pqren† or Legai Guardian if AppIican† is Under 18)

PHOTO REしEA§E

i (Checkone) □ DO　□ DONOT consen††oand au†ho「ize†heuseandreproduc†ionbyRide

for Joy, W汁hou† compensa†ion, Of any and a= pho†ographs and any o†her audio/>isual ma†eriaIs

†aken of myseIf and/or my chiid for promotional ma†eria上educa†ional ac苗vi†ies, eXhibitions or for

any o†her use for †he benefit of †he program.

Signatu「e:
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謹言
A冊HO剛ZANION FOR重MERGENCY MEDICAしTREATM型丁

CONSENT PしAN

ln †he even† emergency medicai aid/什ea†men† is required due †o紺ness or injury dし両ng †he

ProCeSS Of rece(>Ing Services′ OrWh=e being on †he premises of Ride for Joy′ l au岨orize R書de for

」oy†○:

1. Secure and re†ain medica冊ea†men† and transpoha†ion if needed.

2. ReIease clien† records upon reques† †o †he au†horized individual or agency invoived in

†he medicai eme「gency trea†men†.

This au†horka†ion inciudes x-ray′ SUrgery′ hospi†aliza†ion, medica†ion and any †rea†men†

PrOCedure deemed冊e sa>ing" by †he physician・ This pro>ision w用onIy be in>Oked i=he

PerSOn(s) abo>e is unabie †o be reached.

Dq†e: Consen† Signa†ure:

(Parer)t/Guarc#ar) /f par打cゆan吊s under 7 8)

Non-Con§en† Plan

l DO NOT give my consen† for emergency medica冊ea†men†/aid in the case of冊ess or injury

du而g the process of receiving services orwhile being on †he premises of Ride for Joy. Pa「e巾o「

guardian MUST remain on s紳e a青ati times du血g equine"aS§isted activ鵬ei. ln †he even†

emergency trea†men†/aid is required, l wish †he foiiowing procedures †o †ake pIace:

Dq†e:

MEDICAしiNFORMATiON

Par†icipqn† Name:

Non-Consen† Signa†ure:

(Pa「ent/Guardian /f particゆan出s under J 8)

Primary Care Physician’s Name:

Preferred Medicai Fac冊y:

HeaI†h Insurance Company:

A=ergies †o medica†ions:

Curren† medica†ions:

In †he e>en† of an eme「gency, COn†ac†:

Nqme: ReIq†ion:

Name:

Name:
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lDAHO EQu看NE ACTlVl¶E§ IMMUNITY ACT

丁汀LE　6 CHAPTER 18 EQUiNE ACTlV旧ES iMMUN廿Y AC丁

6-1802. Limi†a†ion of Liab紺ty on Equine Activi†ies.

用Excep† as provided in subsec†ions (2) and (3) of †his sec†ion, an eqUine ac†i>i†y sponsor or an

equine professional sha= no† be liable for any injury †o or †he dea†h of a pa輔cipan† o「 equine

engaged in an equine ac†i>ity and, eXCeP† as p「o>ided in subsec†ions (2) and (3) o=his sec†ion,

no participan† nor participan†is represen†a†ive may ma冊ain an action agains† or recove「 from

an equine ac†ivi†y sponsor or an equine professiona口or an injury †o or †he dea†h of a pa面Cipan†

Or eqUine engaged in an equine ac†ivi†y.

(2) The provisions of †his chap†er do no† apply †o †he horse or muIe racing indus†ry as reguIa†ed

in chqp†er25,冊Ie 54, Idqho Code.

(3) No†hing in subsec†ion (1) of †his sec†ion shali pre>en† oriim旧he liab紺ty of an equine activity

SPOnSOrOran eqUine professionai: (a) lf †he equine activi†y sponsoror †he equine professionai:

(i) Provided †he equipmen† or †ack and †he equipmen† or†ack caused †he injury; 。r (高)

P「ovided冊e equine and faiied †o make reasonable and pルden† efforts †o de†ermine †he ab冊y

Of the participan† †o engage safeIy in the equine ac†ivi†y, de†ermine the ab帥ty of †he equine †o

behave safeiy wi†h †he pa輔cipan†, and †o de†ermine †he ab冊y of †he pa砧cipan† †o safeIy

manage †he particuIar equine; ∴∴岬) Owns, leases, ren†s or o冊erwise is in lawfui possession

and controI of †he land or fac冊es upon which †he participan† or equine sus†ained injuries

because of a dangerous ia†en† cond冊On Which was known †o orshouid have been known †o

†he equine ac†ivi†Y SPOnSOr Or †he equine professional and fo「which waming signs have no†

been conspicuously pos†ed;　(iv) Commi†s an ac† or omission †ha† cons冊∪†es w冊uI or

Wan†on disregard fo「 †he safe†y of †he pa川cipan† or equine and †ha† ac† or omission caused †he

injury;　(V) ln†en†ionaIly jnjures †he pa晒cipan† orequine; (b) Unde「Iiab冊y provisions as

Se† forth in †he produc†s Iiab帥ty laws; or (C) Under †he liab用ty provisions se† fo冊in chap†er9,

帥e 6, ldaho Code.

IDA軸O EQUINE ÅCTIVI†惟§ lMMUNITY AC† i acknowledge †ha† i have 「eceived, 「ead and

Unders†and informa†ion abou† †he ldaho Equine Ac†iv輔es Immuni†y Ac†時-1802), Which s†a†es

†ha† an equine ac†ivi†y sponsor or professionqI sha= no† be liabIe for any injury †○, Or †he dea†h of,

a pa輔cipan† or equ-ne m eqUine ac†iv冊es resul†ing from †he inheren† risk of equine ac†ivi†ies.

Applican† §igna†ure
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p語H
INT己RNATlONAし′

RELEASE OF LIABIL重TY FoRM

1ike to participate in the PATH Intl.

乍らn鼓`㍍ -∴凄ノブa功,す

Registered Instructor Workshop and/or On-Site Certification, I acknowledge the risks and potential for

risks of horseback riding. However, I feel that the possible benefits to me are greater than the risks

assumed. I hereby言ntendi書lg tO be legally bound,for myself; my heirs and assigns, eXeCu〔ors or

administrators, Waive and release forever all daims for damages against PATH Int串ts Board of

Trustees, emPloyees and faculty/evaluators for any and a11 injuries and/or losses I may sustain while

Participating in the PATH Int]. Registered InstructorWorkshop and/ or On-Site Cer舶cation,

Signature:

解ブタ∠妬みカ少な」をm揚ノウ

Many disabilities or injuries have accompanying conditions that pose special physical risks during

exercise“ Horseback riding is exercise,aS are Other activities invoIved in thisWorkshop and/Or

Certification, SuCh as handling and working around horses,I understand that PATH Intl.and the host

Site recommend that I seek the advice of a physician before participating in activities that invoIve

exercise, riding,handling or being near horses,

I understand that if I have a disability/disabilities, injury or physical condition that might affect my

abilityto ride,handleor be around horses atthe PATH Intl.Registered InstructorWorkshop and/or On-

Site Certification, I wi11 need to applyfor an exemption or accommodation as outlined in the

accommodation or exemption policy.

(こ定n読み切な∫蜜nd擁句





RIDING COMPONENT
WARM-UP: Demonstrate a minir肌n ofthe walk, 」Og/trot and lope/canter m both dlreCtlOnS While meeting the

reglstered horsemanship and riding criteria. Additional components wlthin the warm-uP are at the discretion of the

Candidate肌d designed to refl錐t your abi串y to recognize the horse’s needs in the wam-uP.

R]DING PATTERN: Execute the followlng Pattem tO demonstrate your nding skllls, mCludmg correct posltlOn,

CO鵬istent stra嶋htness of horse on straightaways, bending ofthe horse through c。mers, e餓3Ctrve uSe Of au aids, and

appropnate light contact at a]l galtS. Memonzation of the pattem lS nOt neCeSSary二you may Choose to select a person

PreSent at CertificatlOn to Ca‖ the pattem to you and you will not be penalized for golng Offcourse, but you may be

asked to repeat any missed segments P町sua加with PATH htl. standards. all rideI’S muSt Wear an aロ口rOl’riatelY創ted

ASTM/SEI atroroved helmet Al] rlders. no ma請er the disciplme, mustPOSt On the correct diagonal

9、 Sitti鳴き「o切og

6. P°気ing t「ot=a「ge

h描ci「cletothe r厄ht

then †∩出色I色付

3. Change 「ein ac「oss

輩

4・ Change 「e活ac「oss

thediagonaI at a

Sitting t ro切og
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